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REPORT OF THE CHAIR OF THE HEALTH AND WELLBEING BOARD  
 
 

CHAIR’S REPORT  
 
Purpose of the Report 
 
1. The report provides an update by the Chair on local and national issues for consideration by 

Health & Wellbeing Board members to determine implications for the Joint Health and 
Wellbeing Strategy for 2022 – 2026.  

 

Information 
LOCAL 

 
Give Every Child the Best Chance of Maximising their Potential 
 
New Partnership Strategy for looked after children and care leavers in Nottinghamshire 2022 – 
2025  
 
2. Preparing our children for adulthood remains the overarching objective of the Partnership 

Strategy. The Nottinghamshire Local Offer for Care Leavers is driven by the ambitions that 
ensure every young person (care leaver) can become a resilient and confident young adult, in 
secure work, with financial independence along with permanent and secure housing, either 
through long-term tenancy or by buying their own homes. Moreover, the Local Offer supports 
the development of a healthy lifestyle that brings confidence and fulfilment and seeks to support 
care leavers to develop the ability to forge and maintain friendships and relationships and be 
able to engage positively with their wider communities. The voices of our children and young 
people are at the heart of the new Strategy, which is available online; its priorities have been 
directly influenced by what our children and young people have told us is important to them.  

 
Create Healthy and Sustainable Places  
 
Bassetlaw District Council targets energy improvements for tenants 
 
3. Landlords in the private sector who rent out cold, draughty and energy deficient properties will 

be forced to address their energy ratings thanks to a new Council initiative. Bassetlaw District 
Council is one of 59 local authorities that was awarded Government funding from the 
Department for Business, Energy & Industrial Strategy to clamp down on landlords who rent 
out properties with an Energy Performance Rating of F or G. The Council was awarded £65,000 
of funding and since September has been working with more than 300 private sector landlords 
and tenants to ensure that their properties meet the minimum requirement.  

 

https://www.nottinghamshire.gov.uk/DMS/Document.ashx?czJKcaeAi5tUFL1DTL2UE4zNRBcoShgo=9%2fXZY0VBDEDAbwP8OTCN7NdoRzSCxlzv4zpSaulVK9PGQHJI18J02g%3d%3d&rUzwRPf%2bZ3zd4E7Ikn8Lyw%3d%3d=pwRE6AGJFLDNlh225F5QMaQWCtPHwdhUfCZ%2fLUQzgA2uL5jNRG4jdQ%3d%3d&mCTIbCubSFfXsDGW9IXnlg%3d%3d=hFflUdN3100%3d&kCx1AnS9%2fpWZQ40DXFvdEw%3d%3d=hFflUdN3100%3d&uJovDxwdjMPoYv%2bAJvYtyA%3d%3d=ctNJFf55vVA%3d&FgPlIEJYlotS%2bYGoBi5olA%3d%3d=NHdURQburHA%3d&d9Qjj0ag1Pd993jsyOJqFvmyB7X0CSQK=ctNJFf55vVA%3d&WGewmoAfeNR9xqBux0r1Q8Za60lavYmz=ctNJFf55vVA%3d&WGewmoAfeNQ16B2MHuCpMRKZMwaG1PaO=ctNJFf55vVA%3d
https://www.nottinghamshire.gov.uk/DMS/Document.ashx?czJKcaeAi5tUFL1DTL2UE4zNRBcoShgo=9%2fXZY0VBDEDAbwP8OTCN7NdoRzSCxlzv4zpSaulVK9PGQHJI18J02g%3d%3d&rUzwRPf%2bZ3zd4E7Ikn8Lyw%3d%3d=pwRE6AGJFLDNlh225F5QMaQWCtPHwdhUfCZ%2fLUQzgA2uL5jNRG4jdQ%3d%3d&mCTIbCubSFfXsDGW9IXnlg%3d%3d=hFflUdN3100%3d&kCx1AnS9%2fpWZQ40DXFvdEw%3d%3d=hFflUdN3100%3d&uJovDxwdjMPoYv%2bAJvYtyA%3d%3d=ctNJFf55vVA%3d&FgPlIEJYlotS%2bYGoBi5olA%3d%3d=NHdURQburHA%3d&d9Qjj0ag1Pd993jsyOJqFvmyB7X0CSQK=ctNJFf55vVA%3d&WGewmoAfeNR9xqBux0r1Q8Za60lavYmz=ctNJFf55vVA%3d&WGewmoAfeNQ16B2MHuCpMRKZMwaG1PaO=ctNJFf55vVA%3d
https://www.nottinghamshire.gov.uk/DMS/Document.ashx?czJKcaeAi5tUFL1DTL2UE4zNRBcoShgo=vbcM2d%2fGR7zhFq%2fSnabBAEJN%2flE3b%2fOdH92nUKMP7lAFqoy26fegxw%3d%3d&rUzwRPf%2bZ3zd4E7Ikn8Lyw%3d%3d=pwRE6AGJFLDNlh225F5QMaQWCtPHwdhUfCZ%2fLUQzgA2uL5jNRG4jdQ%3d%3d&mCTIbCubSFfXsDGW9IXnlg%3d%3d=hFflUdN3100%3d&kCx1AnS9%2fpWZQ40DXFvdEw%3d%3d=hFflUdN3100%3d&uJovDxwdjMPoYv%2bAJvYtyA%3d%3d=ctNJFf55vVA%3d&FgPlIEJYlotS%2bYGoBi5olA%3d%3d=NHdURQburHA%3d&d9Qjj0ag1Pd993jsyOJqFvmyB7X0CSQK=ctNJFf55vVA%3d&WGewmoAfeNR9xqBux0r1Q8Za60lavYmz=ctNJFf55vVA%3d&WGewmoAfeNQ16B2MHuCpMRKZMwaG1PaO=ctNJFf55vVA%3d
https://www.bassetlaw.gov.uk/media-centre/news/latest-news/council-targets-energy-improvements-for-tenants/
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Bassetlaw Council Utilises Solar Energy 
 

4. Bassetlaw District Council has undertaken a number of projects which enable the use of 
renewable solar energy at its Carlton Forest Depot in Worksop, and will contribute to its 
ambition to improve the environmental credentials of the local area. Custom Solar have 
equipped the Council building with a solar system that is able to produce 53,844kWh of 
renewable energy and reduce CO2 emissions by 14.5 tonnes each year. The effects of the 
project equate to having 146 solar panels installed. The site will also receive 5 electric vehicle 
charging points that take power from the solar installation and will allow the Council to begin 
the electrification of its vehicles. 

 
Electric vehicle hits the road in Mansfield to help cut carbon emissions 
 
5. Mansfield District Council’s first electric vehicle has hit the road as part of the Council’s ambition 

to be a carbon neutral authority by 2040. The vehicle is being used by the Housing Repairs 
team and is one of the first batch of electric vehicles that will replace and phase out older diesel 
vehicles at the end of their economy life.  

 
Mansfield District Council agrees on funding for Warsop Health Hub  
 
6. Mansfield District Council has agreed to allocate £1.5m towards a project to build a new 

swimming pool, gym, and multi-purpose hall in Warsop. It will part fund the Warsop Health Hub 
project and also approved the borrowing of up £3.5m to help deliver the scheme. The hub is 
one of six projects included in the council’s bid to the Government's Towns Fund. Of £12.3m 
awarded from the Fund to the district, £3m is allocated to the health hub plan. 

 
Swimming Passport Scheme launched in Gedling 
 
7. A new swimming scheme has been launched by Gedling Borough Council to help people in the 

borough to be more active and enjoy swimming. The Swimming Passport scheme is open to 
Gedling residents aged under 16 and over 65. These age groups are able to swim at dedicated 
weekly sessions for free at Arnold, Calverton and Carlton Forum leisure centres. The Swimming 
Passport scheme was developed as part of the Gedling Borough Council’s priorities to improve 
the health and well-being of residents, as well as reduce health inequalities across the borough. 

 
Broxtowe Parks Team collaborate with The Friends Group for conservation 
 
8. As part of Broxtowe's Green Futures initiative, Broxtowe Borough Council teamed up with The 

Friends of Watnall Green and Spinney to work on a project promoting the conservation of the 
borough's vital parks and open spaces. With over 20 participants, the group undertook 
woodland management to benefit biodiversity and are committed to working with the Borough 
Council to manage the Green and Spinney to benefit wildlife and the local community.  
 

Over 9,000 free trees distributed to Rushcliffe residents and community groups 
 
9. Rushcliffe Borough Council has now distributed 9,000 free trees since 2018 to local residents 

and community groups. It’s all part of the authority’s free tree scheme and Rushcliffe 
Community Tree scheme which is giving green fingered enthusiasts a chance to further 
enhance wildlife in their garden or community space. 

 

https://www.bassetlaw.gov.uk/media-centre/news/latest-news/bassetlaw-council-utilises-solar-energy/
https://www.mansfield.gov.uk/news/article/7456/electric-vehicle-hits-the-road-to-help-cut-carbon-emissions
https://www.mansfield.gov.uk/news/article/6455/council-agrees-on-funding-for-warsop-health-hub
https://www.gedling.gov.uk/resident/latestnews/articles/free-swimming-sessions-announced-for-gedling-residents-.php
https://www.broxtowe.gov.uk/news-events/news/press-releases-2022/march-2022/broxtowe-parks-team-collaborate-with-the-friends-group-for-conservation-event/
https://www.rushcliffe.gov.uk/aboutus/newsandpublications/latestnews/stories/name,59389,en.php
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Landmark West Bridgford site sale paves way for new low carbon homes  
 
10. Rushcliffe Borough Council has completed the sale of its former depot site that will bring over 

70 exemplar low carbon new homes to the sought-after suburb of West Bridgford. All designed 
with the same high-quality specification and materials, the 71 homes are set to include a 
minimum 19 per cent reduction on CO2 levels, compared with current building regulations on 
standard houses across the country. They will also feature electric car charging, bike store, 
wildlife habitats, new trees and will meet central government’s no fossil fuels policy on new 
build housing, three years ahead of its 2025 deadline. 

 
Everyone can access the right support to improve their health  
 
Draft Joint Carers Strategy for Nottingham and Nottinghamshire  
 
11. The overall aim of the draft strategy is to enable unpaid carers to access the right support they 

need to enable them to maintain their caring role whilst having a life alongside caring. 
Nottinghamshire County Council will co-produce this work with carers with lived experience, 
Nottingham and Nottinghamshire Integrated Care System partners, as well as Nottingham City 
Council and City health partners to ensure all local carers can access the support they need, 
regardless of where they live. A copy of the draft Joint Carers Strategy is available online.  

 
Keep Our Communities Safe and Healthy 
 
New camera technology to keep women safe in Ashfield ‘first of its kind' 
 
12. A launch of a new network of Safer Refuge cameras, giving women and girls instant access to 

the police control room when they need help urgently has been unveiled in Ashfield. The 
technology was developed by mobile surveillance firm Wireless CCTV Ltd (WCCTV) at the 
request of Commissioner Henry and Ashfield District Council to increase the protection of 
women and girls in the county and any member of the public who requires assistance. Other 
measures have included the installation of additional CCTV across the town, new street lighting, 
extra police visibility patrols and the launch of a new Safety Accreditation Scheme for 
businesses. 
 

Bassetlaw District Council takes action on violence against women and girls  
 
13. Bassetlaw District Council agreed at a Full Council in March 2022 to take a number of actions 

including encouraging all male Councillors to take the White Ribbon pledge and all male 
councillors and all male Bassetlaw District Council staff to undertake Stand By Her Training, 
which changes the focus and narrative of women’s safety being a women’s issue, and helps 
men to become helpful allies to women. It has committed to achieving DAHA (Domestic Abuse 
Housing Alliance) accreditation, which helps Local Authority housing teams across the UK to 
help them improve their response to domestic abuse, and will develop a women and girls safety 
charter. 

 
Local businesses in Newark encouraging male colleagues to become allies to women  
 
14. Stand by Her training is being conducted by Nottinghamshire Women’s Aid and Communities 

Inc to help address misogyny in the earliest stages. It aims to empower men to become allies 
to women and to challenge harmful behaviour they may see in their environment. This training 

https://www.rushcliffe.gov.uk/aboutus/newsandpublications/latestnews/stories/name,59580,en.php
https://www.nottinghamshire.gov.uk/DMS/Document.ashx?czJKcaeAi5tUFL1DTL2UE4zNRBcoShgo=%2bPxpS8891PYOzSzyPSh9pjSwc4RXUCk2oKbztzGIbxj8BQzuch8Q5A%3d%3d&rUzwRPf%2bZ3zd4E7Ikn8Lyw%3d%3d=pwRE6AGJFLDNlh225F5QMaQWCtPHwdhUfCZ%2fLUQzgA2uL5jNRG4jdQ%3d%3d&mCTIbCubSFfXsDGW9IXnlg%3d%3d=hFflUdN3100%3d&kCx1AnS9%2fpWZQ40DXFvdEw%3d%3d=hFflUdN3100%3d&uJovDxwdjMPoYv%2bAJvYtyA%3d%3d=ctNJFf55vVA%3d&FgPlIEJYlotS%2bYGoBi5olA%3d%3d=NHdURQburHA%3d&d9Qjj0ag1Pd993jsyOJqFvmyB7X0CSQK=ctNJFf55vVA%3d&WGewmoAfeNR9xqBux0r1Q8Za60lavYmz=ctNJFf55vVA%3d&WGewmoAfeNQ16B2MHuCpMRKZMwaG1PaO=ctNJFf55vVA%3d
https://www.nottinghamshire.gov.uk/DMS/Document.ashx?czJKcaeAi5tUFL1DTL2UE4zNRBcoShgo=virCWrwj5DdW7Ki5HZo5hZY%2bHOSR0lU895yS%2bxmnZm9FNwJI6Ei7ww%3d%3d&rUzwRPf%2bZ3zd4E7Ikn8Lyw%3d%3d=pwRE6AGJFLDNlh225F5QMaQWCtPHwdhUfCZ%2fLUQzgA2uL5jNRG4jdQ%3d%3d&mCTIbCubSFfXsDGW9IXnlg%3d%3d=hFflUdN3100%3d&kCx1AnS9%2fpWZQ40DXFvdEw%3d%3d=hFflUdN3100%3d&uJovDxwdjMPoYv%2bAJvYtyA%3d%3d=ctNJFf55vVA%3d&FgPlIEJYlotS%2bYGoBi5olA%3d%3d=NHdURQburHA%3d&d9Qjj0ag1Pd993jsyOJqFvmyB7X0CSQK=ctNJFf55vVA%3d&WGewmoAfeNR9xqBux0r1Q8Za60lavYmz=ctNJFf55vVA%3d&WGewmoAfeNQ16B2MHuCpMRKZMwaG1PaO=ctNJFf55vVA%3d
https://www.ashfield.gov.uk/your-council/news/new-camera-technology-to-keep-women-safe-in-ashfield-first-of-its-kind-in-the-world/
https://www.bassetlaw.gov.uk/media-centre/news/latest-news/council-takes-action-on-violence-against-women-and-girls/
https://www.newark-sherwooddc.gov.uk/latest-news/2022/april/stand-by-her-training/
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for local businesses has been co-ordinated by Newark and Sherwood District Council - the first 
authority in the country to help support the delivery of the training to those in the community, 
which includes those who work in licensed spaces such as hospitality establishments, taxi 
drivers and many more. The training is funded by Nottinghamshire Police and Crime 
Commissioner Caroline Henry and is part of the Community Safety Delivery Plan which is 
aimed at ensuring consistent high quality standards and supports initiatives through community 
safety.  
 

NATIONAL 
 

Mental Health    
 
Poor Mental Health costs the UK economy £118 billion a year  
 
15. The Mental Health Foundation’s new report with the London School of Economics and Political 

Science, ‘The economic case for investing in the prevention of mental health conditions in the 
UK’, provides evidence from the UK and around the world that proves prevention interventions 
work. It estimates that poor mental health costs the UK at least £118 billion per year, which 
could be reduced if a focus on prevention and investment in policies and community 
programmes that promote good mental health. Successful initiatives include workplace 
support, parenting programmes and anti-bullying programmes in schools.  
 

One child in six struggling with mental health issues 
 

16. A report from Children's Commissioner for England Rachel de Souza reveals that about one 
child in six (16.6%) is believed to be struggling with mental health issues, a 50% rise on 2017, 
when the proportion was one in nine (11.1%). However, NHS data shows that the number of 
children who were referred - for example by GPs or teachers - to NHS mental health services 
fell during the pandemic. In 2020-21 497,502 children were referred compared with 539,000 
the year before. 

 
Navigating the road of adolescence: young people's mental health in the UK. 

 
17. This analysis of data from 15,000 secondary school students across the UK reveals a stark – 

and growing – divide between girls’ and boys’ social and emotional wellbeing. The report, 
produced in partnership with the charity Minds Ahead, finds that girls aged 11 are now 30 per 
cent more likely to suffer from poor mental health than boys of the same age. By the time girls 
reach 18, they are now more than twice as likely to experience poor mental health than boys 
of the same age.  

 
Best Start 
 
Half of children to live below ‘acceptable standard of living’  

 
18. A new report by the New Economics Foundation has underlined the impact the cost of living 

crisis will have on families, with a third of households – 23.4m people – forecast to be short of 
funds to meet the “acceptable standard of living” by April 2022, by an average of £8,600 per 
year. The figure includes nearly half (48%) of all children, almost all (96%) of children living in 
families out of work, eight in 10 (77%) in single-parent households, and four in 10 (43%) in 
working families. 

https://www.mentalhealth.org.uk/publications/mental-health-problems-cost-uk-economy-least-118-billion-year
https://www.mentalhealth.org.uk/sites/default/files/MHF%20Investing%20in_Prevention%20Report.pdf
https://www.mentalhealth.org.uk/sites/default/files/MHF%20Investing%20in_Prevention%20Report.pdf
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fcomm.knowledgeshare.nhs.uk%2Fls%2Fclick%3Fupn%3DrgJXXfFqj0LStwLvu87HdkfnbP2iHWsvXjNtcz6MHmMHg8I6TO34NPXHnhzFuBS4bxGFomiZQt5Z5uXXi0FPk1zqOaCkx6rBcxUrTd1sU6-2FVBPRWjAnz8Ssl-2B2GibYpOarZvNn7P-2BKJqfl06o8rcRA-3D-3DBUUQ_5rX21Tr5KDZNYIUndCsBq6fpRmWTPy-2FIKadzhaYbk87kmc6ol2gv-2BqI-2FMhQcf7lfD6JQDID6hONDTFkQ8zRiDuGgNEGK9pK0Zh-2B-2FP8z-2BII0vlejybocx7GW4JL7jQP7LsP13aSXC4vo2D-2Bs2YPAbCV5SAbaobYj3-2BYRhCoR8uL0f6sF0NC7ixJjLw-2FVFi4VsNITFeBd-2BTvnxqUzEui9C8Bo0WdTI-2FYbYRMfK7G5sUv67dttG6-2BbscUF3ffPI3KL2zIzVLIFU-2Fm70rdbnkNAhijctkQugDmVvFi5Nvgi2MaJMSal-2BYS38u7k2cPcimCqguREBEvgybgxrvewyrOGnEhzjH-2BCwgQn84ubfdnpoYDS3hTshcsYOSuwXvfPYkiRtdg-2FmCkJITYF9zpgl-2BmVZrg-3D-3D&data=04%7C01%7Cbriony.jones%40nottscc.gov.uk%7C7205c5cead9b48d3c24f08da0106a724%7C6e5a37bba9614e4fbaae2798a2245f30%7C0%7C0%7C637823425340673106%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=ZFy2iC1ehc26OWSbAA7bemoC09OkU%2FFN%2BL8emjL8lIg%3D&reserved=0
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Child and infant mortality in England and Wales: 2020. 
 
19. In 2020, 2,226 infant deaths (aged under one year) and 789 child deaths (aged 1 to 15 years) 

occurred in England and Wales; these are the lowest numbers of infant and child deaths since 
records began in 1980. 

 
Children lacking basic skills when starting school 
 
20. An online survey of nearly 1,000 primary school teachers reveals that a rising number of 

children lack the basic skills they need to start school. The poll, carried out during November 
and December by YouGov and the early years charity Kindred2, found that over a third 
of teachers – 34% - believed their pupils were not "school ready", an increase of 23% on the 
proportion who reported this in 2020. Teachers told the survey that the pandemic had 
impacted pupils' readiness, with parents finding it difficult to access toddler groups. One 
teacher in the East Midlands also said they have an expectation of children coming 
to school toilet trained, but that "we are seeing more and more pupils each year who are not". 

 
New campaign promotes advice to introduce babies to solid food.  

 
21. Parents will be better supported to safely introduce their children to solid food following the 

launch of a new campaign from Office of Health Improvement and Disparities (OHID). Weaning 
is a key milestone within the first 1,001 critical days, influencing children’s eating habits and 
their health later in life and improving babies abilities to move food around their mouth, chew 
and swallow. The campaign will promote NHS advice on weaning and tackle confusion around 
how to introduce solid foods - The official NHS guidance recommends solid foods should be 
gradually introduced from around 6 months – alongside breast milk or infant formula. 

 
22. OHID had commissioned a survey to provide insight to support the launch of the Better Health 

Start for Life weaning campaign. It found that:  
 

• 40% of parents feel unsure as to what age to start introducing solid foods;  

• over 2 in 5 (41%) of new mums (first-time mothers) have already introduced solid foods by 
the time their baby is 5 months old even though experts recommend that solid food should 
be introduced from the age of 6 months;  

• 45% said they found how much food to give their baby confusing and 43% found when to 
progress from certain tastes and textures confusing;  

• almost two-thirds (64%) of parents have received conflicting advice on what age to start 
introducing solid foods; 

• almost three-quarters (73%) agree that there should be one official source for weaning 
advice  

• over a quarter (28%) of first-time mums reported that their mother had the biggest influence 
on their decision to start weaning.  
 

State of the nation 2021: children and young people's wellbeing. 
 

23. This report collates and presents new analysis of published evidence on the wellbeing of 
children and young people over the period of August 2020 to July 2021, including a wider set 
of indicators on their: mental and physical health; education and skills; relationships; activities 
and time use; views on the self, society, and future; an analysis of Covid-19 and the 

https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fcomm.knowledgeshare.nhs.uk%2Fls%2Fclick%3Fupn%3DYnEWmuYbtE6gkNOaYoAaGAIqtUi13MNUr5c3q3irlDAkz3vjLU1JfwI4xLG-2FRWdxu-2Bxv-2BNW36il0hycpiMKz-2BzpNTbTg1YfSPp7H89fu5bPCiFEvu2aCIhFvgmDnaQmCn6E3gRg0BUZ-2BHV9opJTSl2Yue9kPUuMaCt6oBEKgr-2BTgtx-2Fx6nOADs3-2FuRsSZgh64Ys2PQ2fESiWzNPN15Isiw-3D-3DQNDa_5rX21Tr5KDZNYIUndCsBq6fpRmWTPy-2FIKadzhaYbk87kmc6ol2gv-2BqI-2FMhQcf7lfD6JQDID6hONDTFkQ8zRiDuGgNEGK9pK0Zh-2B-2FP8z-2BII0vlejybocx7GW4JL7jQP7LsP13aSXC4vo2D-2Bs2YPAbCc22hrE1kplxJlko-2FxIEF8BlmV4yzrul75y-2BGC5vqeKtWXV08go2yJsavjJN6t3V6eUgrIDuds4ZNZvlgrb-2BZgT-2FSqPmrGgWOvn0NjGStoJM-2FUl9Ok2bRAd-2FAy8Ac2F7YNbe5aFi3OOD25UFOUPaUCWEXwFueQZt1kMj9O0VyOF2fnMKAfgoawekOCs6F4YCghfs5j2zdidrxvmsctjcXY1yTjmJMXkGQeRZEQP0HEUn5VH0Ew-2ByqhlaFC-2F524DWoQ-3D-3D&data=04%7C01%7Cbriony.jones%40nottscc.gov.uk%7C7205c5cead9b48d3c24f08da0106a724%7C6e5a37bba9614e4fbaae2798a2245f30%7C0%7C0%7C637823425340829302%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=tG3auegaVJB63wyikefysn2FUt6EtglQ5JPp4ot8H3E%3D&reserved=0
https://www.gov.uk/government/news/new-campaign-promotes-advice-to-introduce-babies-to-solid-food
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fcomm.knowledgeshare.nhs.uk%2Fls%2Fclick%3Fupn%3DYnEWmuYbtE6gkNOaYoAaGIIVlcP0qBUvgQvXAqcIMI9PsQSyvmy0SfpeAbeGVplJpTAM9FhtjtS2yNYBdeRP-2BdH58QB-2BwFGC9Fe66kSrgwEhBjr-2BpYnBg7FhehgvpwlUqNvnuC9InA7ubLsQodeyqA-3D-3DlqDV_5rX21Tr5KDZNYIUndCsBq6fpRmWTPy-2FIKadzhaYbk87kmc6ol2gv-2BqI-2FMhQcf7lfD6JQDID6hONDTFkQ8zRiDuGgNEGK9pK0Zh-2B-2FP8z-2BII0vlejybocx7GW4JL7jQP7LsP13aSXC4vo2D-2Bs2YPAbCeJoRCWLXGwS0xdtZi7gBKtIHkT6JtwD-2Br0XRVUD86bkwwohJ4s25ZBQyGr1uK3YToc49MLCwPcYNHwlFzcW-2FI1tQcDdPRfM6VoZGi8qNdW44z3p996ONafmoeAOknXRfRz4mk8A-2FchNMv49Wzv-2FqKOo5H95S1veYkXVZBjpjUkLXUn7W15rB80jVDXkX66tbLyR-2FgZBh5V6VF-2FSIGEqE6Gi-2BHI0-2BmvkM-2FzEZPKqDgZ8ken89tj4QE335SdkofWgaA-3D-3D&data=04%7C01%7Cbriony.jones%40nottscc.gov.uk%7C7205c5cead9b48d3c24f08da0106a724%7C6e5a37bba9614e4fbaae2798a2245f30%7C0%7C0%7C637823425340829302%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=GmZC7vqGSvW2xFNK4BE4tSJZMJ14rIBE%2BgaA8gBk8pk%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fcomm.knowledgeshare.nhs.uk%2Fls%2Fclick%3Fupn%3DYnEWmuYbtE6gkNOaYoAaGIIVlcP0qBUvgQvXAqcIMI9PsQSyvmy0SfpeAbeGVplJpTAM9FhtjtS2yNYBdeRP-2BdH58QB-2BwFGC9Fe66kSrgwEhBjr-2BpYnBg7FhehgvpwlUqNvnuC9InA7ubLsQodeyqA-3D-3DlqDV_5rX21Tr5KDZNYIUndCsBq6fpRmWTPy-2FIKadzhaYbk87kmc6ol2gv-2BqI-2FMhQcf7lfD6JQDID6hONDTFkQ8zRiDuGgNEGK9pK0Zh-2B-2FP8z-2BII0vlejybocx7GW4JL7jQP7LsP13aSXC4vo2D-2Bs2YPAbCeJoRCWLXGwS0xdtZi7gBKtIHkT6JtwD-2Br0XRVUD86bkwwohJ4s25ZBQyGr1uK3YToc49MLCwPcYNHwlFzcW-2FI1tQcDdPRfM6VoZGi8qNdW44z3p996ONafmoeAOknXRfRz4mk8A-2FchNMv49Wzv-2FqKOo5H95S1veYkXVZBjpjUkLXUn7W15rB80jVDXkX66tbLyR-2FgZBh5V6VF-2FSIGEqE6Gi-2BHI0-2BmvkM-2FzEZPKqDgZ8ken89tj4QE335SdkofWgaA-3D-3D&data=04%7C01%7Cbriony.jones%40nottscc.gov.uk%7C7205c5cead9b48d3c24f08da0106a724%7C6e5a37bba9614e4fbaae2798a2245f30%7C0%7C0%7C637823425340829302%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=GmZC7vqGSvW2xFNK4BE4tSJZMJ14rIBE%2BgaA8gBk8pk%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fcomm.knowledgeshare.nhs.uk%2Fls%2Fclick%3Fupn%3DYnEWmuYbtE6gkNOaYoAaGIIVlcP0qBUvgQvXAqcIMI8S44omqPjnq7Vc12kJxKQh8gEg5Dx5ullxUyEZR90fRCE7BoCIobUOGGtOD8dF0-2Bk-2BkHRzQ-2FgZxPa6omvZBXgLHrEKt0sJvfqEm90xnfYN4w-3D-3DZVre_5rX21Tr5KDZNYIUndCsBq6fpRmWTPy-2FIKadzhaYbk87kmc6ol2gv-2BqI-2FMhQcf7lf813JPhqcpuVYq0qgXWJyw3PIiPzVpH5PmNt4NlfWwIZQqYTEM2f5X5u1ePwmU-2FMX1hPmX4oNZeREjkovIThb2VS777cNzWxXBQhV-2FTXyox-2Fjsy-2BHJo-2Ft-2BWDDHQGzPiRBBFMaJGoKkQgMEjtR2VLmWEpyLbb9257VtlFDpptbUQqBWNowANwnGKSjZYAso8MDIfzVI8tSedDPqN9Fq9oOgEGMDQoGW7w-2Bc50NGHwdpQ9-2FqQxyaCgPHkxPFO6F-2ByPmqkhh73i5WCC9A-2FodSZVpjciRVAl3fUN-2F3FXvrvx3dYCBGG7VEsY-2BtkAlfcecz6yKxHtoG17aaSrpq4Zh8YTtZg-3D-3D&data=04%7C01%7Cbriony.jones%40nottscc.gov.uk%7C584085786a4d49ecca7e08d9f5f9ed19%7C6e5a37bba9614e4fbaae2798a2245f30%7C0%7C0%7C637811276050558356%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=IhMJD0ez6stTnvdCbYpFQDFvZN2mJ%2FhBMAE3aNCdNuo%3D&reserved=0
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psychological health of young adults; and an analysis of individual predictors of school 
attendance in 2020 to 2021.  

 
Are young children healthier than they were two decades ago? 
 
24. This review by Nuffield Foundation explores the significant developments in young children’s 

health over the last 20 years, focusing on seven fundamental indicators. While the review 
identifies improvements across these indicators, progress has recently stalled—and in some 
cases the situation has deteriorated. It concluded with evidence of policies that work and 
demonstrate the potential to reduce inequalities and improve the life chances of many young 
children. 
 

Healthy Weight  
 
Health first: how to talk about childhood obesity. 

 
25. This toolkit aims to help organisations and individuals talk about children's health, unequal 

access to nutritious food, and childhood obesity. The toolkit provides six key communications 
principles – from using metaphors that stick in people's minds and what key messages to 
circulate. 
 

Alcohol ,Tobacco, Nutrition 
 
Addressing the leading risk factors for ill health: A review of government policies tackling smoking, 
poor diet, physical inactivity and harmful alcohol use in England. 
 
26. Smoking, poor diet, physical inactivity and harmful alcohol use are leading risk factors driving 

the UK’s high burden of preventable ill health and premature mortality. All are 
socioeconomically patterned and contribute significantly to widening health inequalities. This 
review by the Health Foundation concludes that to reduce exposure to risk factors and tackle 
inequalities, government will need to deploy multiple policy approaches that address the 
complex system of influences shaping people’s behaviour. The Health Foundation assess the 
government’s approach and identify future policy priorities, finding that: government has relied 
heavily on policies aimed at changing individual behaviour; the approach has been uneven 
across risk factors, with particularly weak action on alcohol; decision making across 
departments has been disjointed, undermining health improvement targets. Population-level 
interventions that are less reliant on individual agency and aim to alter the environments in 
which people live should form the backbone of strategies to address smoking, alcohol use, poor 
diet and physical inactivity. 

 
Statistics on Alcohol, England 2021. 

 
27. This report presents information on prescriptions items for drugs used to treat alcohol 

dependence and affordability of alcohol and expenditure on alcohol. It also provides 
commentary on hospital admissions for diseases, injuries and conditions that can be attributed 
to alcohol consumption. Additionally, it links to information relating to alcohol use and misuse 
drawn from a variety of sources including alcohol-specific deaths; drinking behaviours among 
adults and children and road casualties. There were 280,000 estimated admissions to hospital 
in 2019-2020 where the main reason was attributable to alcohol (This is 2% higher than 

https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fcomm.knowledgeshare.nhs.uk%2Fls%2Fclick%3Fupn%3DYnEWmuYbtE6gkNOaYoAaGJ2XGe-2BhdsUIinA0x8q2kf6bd-2Fj5WkWLklpUjcg7y31BpJlpP5xjpHLiJtXk9oY6kxOewYj00OnztBRYUvtgDQHfju9Pcfs5cbeKaXh3zpLxAna8dcWRTpJfoiQSTThglg-3D-3DyWFW_5rX21Tr5KDZNYIUndCsBq6fpRmWTPy-2FIKadzhaYbk87kmc6ol2gv-2BqI-2FMhQcf7lfUiiY-2FLyHxXHXpcxOeIpTPh5tk0k26inzfwwfyHwVIhC1EqOjwYpxI4GFaJe7xUbrsNkbRuk8hkJARTkfAumfR9ZxtAEmtRbk4BqaVZswt0MchirYEXjWV07hC6Nqy3akT-2Fw0578H6z1WygimdKFPqhYfa0TlmkOzCQJbcTs37S5HJcWSC2qJ8pBZb0pze1Ay2-2BJMZPytpV6j-2BgrkHmvaonrExNW8zEkfxM41BMM1ZG0LO5QZxeOUGEpUntAqnmLAg-2BefMpDoh0Q9XyzXmsFpdnqikkww-2FrqOVrNhfYmbW39bIET-2FupJnxy8BPyIJnpaOMGfeMDwfzPkusGw6iwhPkg-3D-3D&data=04%7C01%7Cbriony.jones%40nottscc.gov.uk%7C93eaf3860b0d455e510908d9dc118b46%7C6e5a37bba9614e4fbaae2798a2245f30%7C0%7C0%7C637782791223245224%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=XoFeriWSIAZb%2FixdvA%2FUXnweFFx6%2BH81yFaK1TnZPNA%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fcomm.knowledgeshare.nhs.uk%2Fls%2Fclick%3Fupn%3DVjzNJpbUNXpwGm7Dj-2Bch9-2BxVPnea4YAtjyK9vlCuMncUXTrO1lrX88ldSte-2BavlA-2FUvP-2F7INzEAGCWqjaee0PkBacn1lpfmHlO8103I-2FLadeVNTP-2B-2Fvxvvt770tFF1giquKu9M5QIXoObPuAV-2BPp4w-3D-3DA1dh_5rX21Tr5KDZNYIUndCsBq6fpRmWTPy-2FIKadzhaYbk87kmc6ol2gv-2BqI-2FMhQcf7lfD6JQDID6hONDTFkQ8zRiDuGgNEGK9pK0Zh-2B-2FP8z-2BII0vlejybocx7GW4JL7jQP7LsP13aSXC4vo2D-2Bs2YPAbCUoYrbbcn9IZyk8xAYSceY2Qj4rZv22j-2B9Uri-2F5pJwYo7eeWM0ncDosCb-2B8S72EKWzCp9Kwq0Rp309dRvGG4pQSr-2FOm0p3Z-2BhEJ4V7NTj-2FAgUtfeJb0gth5kNcuxeqGUWgrmDE5-2FUGhlF3-2B6kHF-2BOyj8rA1mjGSteQ8gQ1VI4jdjL-2F6u-2FoA-2FW0JbcnRZYZjV-2BPevQfYXroG7vZvw21pjCqi4LgqF3CTq6Wa7quX6kxTFAspBW3EIpI9v8T8Xbgrlig-3D-3D&data=04%7C01%7Cbriony.jones%40nottscc.gov.uk%7C7205c5cead9b48d3c24f08da0106a724%7C6e5a37bba9614e4fbaae2798a2245f30%7C0%7C0%7C637823425340829302%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=TOCgEndjcbtiYi5U1Z25MDecgLh9lVvFabYMbw38GqM%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fcomm.knowledgeshare.nhs.uk%2Fls%2Fclick%3Fupn%3DYnEWmuYbtE6gkNOaYoAaGPCXWV9r-2BfrKTC2rin8kjvrXBM8gzbjo5pEIf6qAMWXAu2nG4-2Bl4xBaAzFudjVcVMbkk891-2F-2BqgwSzSnCyC7G4u7iWhrPLiwP0p69nVGXmAadBGJsA6m2iWyweaFpdw0vg-3D-3DQHF6_5rX21Tr5KDZNYIUndCsBq6fpRmWTPy-2FIKadzhaYbk87kmc6ol2gv-2BqI-2FMhQcf7lfD6JQDID6hONDTFkQ8zRiDuGgNEGK9pK0Zh-2B-2FP8z-2BII0vlejybocx7GW4JL7jQP7LsP13aSXC4vo2D-2Bs2YPAbCfFkejrTXuotBgPHxhUeSyJWbQ8rvwwMijLzwlHLBm4jKjdeydKACLjJd-2Bha8wHFgSQcXbJMGyf8HVohq7ppafKunMgDG3WUwYbA7wfBFcu3jXkbUepolRdzrb41UQ07rzV12StELqSCoP2H9vbVYPip5tNr5-2BWBlRNboIIYojD00f1S-2F1xXpJA7REKs2-2BBrKd6He3kK2rnkRlZZj6vmBvJfG4lGMBv7wGNt0khDfzf5dFWmFbFJxUP20gtm0M97kw-3D-3D&data=04%7C01%7Cbriony.jones%40nottscc.gov.uk%7C7205c5cead9b48d3c24f08da0106a724%7C6e5a37bba9614e4fbaae2798a2245f30%7C0%7C0%7C637823425340673106%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=5%2Bh%2B8X0JvaF7BWmPVbTzm2Mjy3nPq9dH8iEsY%2FFbm6E%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fcomm.knowledgeshare.nhs.uk%2Fls%2Fclick%3Fupn%3DYnEWmuYbtE6gkNOaYoAaGPCXWV9r-2BfrKTC2rin8kjvrXBM8gzbjo5pEIf6qAMWXAu2nG4-2Bl4xBaAzFudjVcVMbkk891-2F-2BqgwSzSnCyC7G4u7iWhrPLiwP0p69nVGXmAadBGJsA6m2iWyweaFpdw0vg-3D-3DQHF6_5rX21Tr5KDZNYIUndCsBq6fpRmWTPy-2FIKadzhaYbk87kmc6ol2gv-2BqI-2FMhQcf7lfD6JQDID6hONDTFkQ8zRiDuGgNEGK9pK0Zh-2B-2FP8z-2BII0vlejybocx7GW4JL7jQP7LsP13aSXC4vo2D-2Bs2YPAbCfFkejrTXuotBgPHxhUeSyJWbQ8rvwwMijLzwlHLBm4jKjdeydKACLjJd-2Bha8wHFgSQcXbJMGyf8HVohq7ppafKunMgDG3WUwYbA7wfBFcu3jXkbUepolRdzrb41UQ07rzV12StELqSCoP2H9vbVYPip5tNr5-2BWBlRNboIIYojD00f1S-2F1xXpJA7REKs2-2BBrKd6He3kK2rnkRlZZj6vmBvJfG4lGMBv7wGNt0khDfzf5dFWmFbFJxUP20gtm0M97kw-3D-3D&data=04%7C01%7Cbriony.jones%40nottscc.gov.uk%7C7205c5cead9b48d3c24f08da0106a724%7C6e5a37bba9614e4fbaae2798a2245f30%7C0%7C0%7C637823425340673106%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=5%2Bh%2B8X0JvaF7BWmPVbTzm2Mjy3nPq9dH8iEsY%2FFbm6E%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fcomm.knowledgeshare.nhs.uk%2Fls%2Fclick%3Fupn%3DpzhjPkZZrjJIhOZNmfkkNVPJwDYn1EC6P7a0GdEMUMFCimN-2B8h0oiVA7BedrG1D3ByDOJ3k-2Bt2-2FGlKTXiNwtWsql-2BgF7IAPewPvq6mJ5kzhOzOcMa9DrbRtGecFHzecCLSxlFUatJrLF-2BowYvRPJhQ-3D-3DM_sz_5rX21Tr5KDZNYIUndCsBq6fpRmWTPy-2FIKadzhaYbk87kmc6ol2gv-2BqI-2FMhQcf7lfD6JQDID6hONDTFkQ8zRiDuGgNEGK9pK0Zh-2B-2FP8z-2BII0vlejybocx7GW4JL7jQP7LsP13aSXC4vo2D-2Bs2YPAbCVKj3OvIftivIK-2Ft5pm9VolkCjZQ-2FoZgt5PagurrP-2BRSbbLVyI7PQGlA430yquBw4Sp059FGjQKuZ6k7zjF6y5rb292XEjMdO3JqDWQZ09KGdSzXZu9ATtECR-2FVg-2B7LpC3V8SXhkea3DsT8bQVSo-2BsXGXA-2F6p4yabA84Et8OXtAkem-2FM80V1UBEIqCPKkAtRfBHZ8Kl2PkeJ4iey2i0oK4e37gSsB4XVYCYdC6OlUM5JhvwAG0EsNEFuj97XM8wQbQ-3D-3D&data=04%7C01%7Cbriony.jones%40nottscc.gov.uk%7C7205c5cead9b48d3c24f08da0106a724%7C6e5a37bba9614e4fbaae2798a2245f30%7C0%7C0%7C637823425340829302%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=263dEcTs17iRwrm0TcMqNcFjfTJ7dUlMzJrCUKbpAlg%3D&reserved=0
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2018/2019 and 8% higher than 2016/2017). More men than women were admitted where the 
main reason was attributable to alcohol (65% of the patients were male).   

 
Homelessness 
 
Charity predicts huge rise in homelessness 

 
28. Research by homelessness charity Crisis and Heriot-Watt University has predicted that more 

than 66,000 additional people will be homeless by 2024 - an increase of a third - with thousands 
expected to be pushed into "sofa surfing" by the benefits freeze, the rising cost of living and the 
end of pandemic-related eviction bans. A survey of 155 councils in England found nine in ten 
expect an increase in evictions from private rented homes in the coming year, with eight in ten 
expecting increases in the number of homeless children. 
 

80% increase in deaths among homeless  
 
29. Research by the Museum of Homelessness's Dying Homeless Project shows that deaths 

among homeless people in the UK have increased by 80% in two years. More than 1,280 
people who were sleeping rough or living in emergency accommodation lost their lives last 
year, meaning there was a fatality on average every seven hours. Just seven of the fatalities 
were due to Covid-19. Of the cases in which the researchers confirmed the cause of death, 
41% were related to drug and alcohol use and 12% died from suicide.  

 
Fobbed Off: The barriers preventing women accessing housing and homelessness support, and 
the women-centred approach needed to overcome them. 
 
30. In the last 10 years, the number of women in England who are homeless and living in temporary 

accommodation has increased by 88%. Currently, 75,000 women and their families are 
homeless and living in temporary accommodation. They make up 60% of homeless adults in 
temporary accommodation, compared with just 51% of adults in England. 

 
Health Inequalities 
 
New WHO study claims 85% of adolescent girls do not do enough physical activity  
 
31. Adolescent girls are not getting enough physical activity and this problem is growing worldwide 

and can have serious effects on health and wellbeing (WHO recommends at least 60 minutes 
a day of moderate to vigorous physical activity). Regular physical activity has well-known 
positive effects for the prevention and control of noncommunicable diseases (NCDs), such as 
cardiovascular diseases, cancer, diabetes and depression, as well as reduced overall mortality 
and risk of premature death. In children and adolescents, adequate PA also provides benefits 
to cognitive development, motor skills, self-esteem, social integration, musculoskeletal health, 
academic achievement, and overall well-being. The article also outlines the findings of the new 
study into the ‘Barriers and Facilitators of Physical Activity Participation in Adolescent Girls’.  
 

Quantifying the effects of the COVID-19 pandemic on gender equality on health, social, and 
economic indicators: a comprehensive review of data from March 2020, to September 2021. 
 
32. This study by the Lancet explores the indirect effects of COVID-19 on gender disparities 

globally. It shows intensified levels of pre-existing widespread inequalities between women and 

https://www.localgov.co.uk/Homeless-deaths-increase-80-in-two-years/53958
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fcomm.knowledgeshare.nhs.uk%2Fls%2Fclick%3Fupn%3Df6UaBX1VnIt-2BzbT-2BOkd2R4Ljo4uy-2FUcghDrFn6TciGb52wLeyWu82E7LVM-2FJyT60TQ0Zrfgc74W1Tvn1-2BV8p7OXRgn13stOg7potZnZQ8J2aWrck9ozJxN1CHkqqYvbYQiIziUbcu25UTpFz3D052RRJA3dbnKPcPFOpkDbnLLoV8yZkZIl4sMnwAR582sX-2BvQO6AHWmTYBV1eNaaycIFBnYnKoMljHav66-2FxZcu-2BdxXRpes-2FwWWJ7RKpaWFoXOqsNwX_5rX21Tr5KDZNYIUndCsBq6fpRmWTPy-2FIKadzhaYbk87kmc6ol2gv-2BqI-2FMhQcf7lfd8r1MJwlljOdVeDwfr5zRUNQ640IalW8hdd-2Bn3PppZy3kEmmABMEMvMcVOocgCVl-2F94otLy1vH8K7tnFNQNSbq6l7eH8yXY6N0WnFfLlyhuwYrKuuG9JssNP6HVlXaCXmpIJLeogNkeDDrT7Hcl0Hq91dLwB7-2BLpjLMCSpc7UCATzkMUG7QL44BwfqvyvJPuFypxs48fcPId2N4qPCSIVFHzCIfP7Q-2BqO9IQWHBcJwLyTIojWsHHnFFAzlbyoQ6bBl6Qqkt-2FGjnA5UsvUiqRALNIo51qtA5gCsG5wypi5UnGaWkUWe8XhKnDzOpFCP7qbNEobOd6TfxFI3WcjvW-2FUw-3D-3D&data=04%7C01%7Cbriony.jones%40nottscc.gov.uk%7C61e34fa471ef4643eeab08d9d0fba9fa%7C6e5a37bba9614e4fbaae2798a2245f30%7C0%7C0%7C637770601576827158%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=9BHIhYVvLJQILa1li6mUB9ffao2Yy%2BQy4RybEz4zp%2BQ%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fcomm.knowledgeshare.nhs.uk%2Fls%2Fclick%3Fupn%3Df6UaBX1VnIt-2BzbT-2BOkd2R4Ljo4uy-2FUcghDrFn6TciGb52wLeyWu82E7LVM-2FJyT60TQ0Zrfgc74W1Tvn1-2BV8p7OXRgn13stOg7potZnZQ8J2aWrck9ozJxN1CHkqqYvbYQiIziUbcu25UTpFz3D052RRJA3dbnKPcPFOpkDbnLLoV8yZkZIl4sMnwAR582sX-2BvQO6AHWmTYBV1eNaaycIFBnYnKoMljHav66-2FxZcu-2BdxXRpes-2FwWWJ7RKpaWFoXOqsNwX_5rX21Tr5KDZNYIUndCsBq6fpRmWTPy-2FIKadzhaYbk87kmc6ol2gv-2BqI-2FMhQcf7lfd8r1MJwlljOdVeDwfr5zRUNQ640IalW8hdd-2Bn3PppZy3kEmmABMEMvMcVOocgCVl-2F94otLy1vH8K7tnFNQNSbq6l7eH8yXY6N0WnFfLlyhuwYrKuuG9JssNP6HVlXaCXmpIJLeogNkeDDrT7Hcl0Hq91dLwB7-2BLpjLMCSpc7UCATzkMUG7QL44BwfqvyvJPuFypxs48fcPId2N4qPCSIVFHzCIfP7Q-2BqO9IQWHBcJwLyTIojWsHHnFFAzlbyoQ6bBl6Qqkt-2FGjnA5UsvUiqRALNIo51qtA5gCsG5wypi5UnGaWkUWe8XhKnDzOpFCP7qbNEobOd6TfxFI3WcjvW-2FUw-3D-3D&data=04%7C01%7Cbriony.jones%40nottscc.gov.uk%7C61e34fa471ef4643eeab08d9d0fba9fa%7C6e5a37bba9614e4fbaae2798a2245f30%7C0%7C0%7C637770601576827158%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=9BHIhYVvLJQILa1li6mUB9ffao2Yy%2BQy4RybEz4zp%2BQ%3D&reserved=0
https://www.euro.who.int/en/health-topics/disease-prevention/physical-activity/news/news/2022/3/85-of-adolescent-girls-dont-do-enough-physical-activity-new-who-study-calls-for-action
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fcomm.knowledgeshare.nhs.uk%2Fls%2Fclick%3Fupn%3DYnEWmuYbtE6gkNOaYoAaGFIQe-2B6oOnJlcl-2BOLYAAIyGU2mo03vMa5Egw3VAdju0d5BiDGYeycY-2BmT4we-2BrxW3bDISaqoCsn-2BGnWC-2Frtv3n9tfL4mT1yI4PvylBqIJPqwBzC2_5rX21Tr5KDZNYIUndCsBq6fpRmWTPy-2FIKadzhaYbk87kmc6ol2gv-2BqI-2FMhQcf7lfD6JQDID6hONDTFkQ8zRiDuGgNEGK9pK0Zh-2B-2FP8z-2BII0vlejybocx7GW4JL7jQP7LsP13aSXC4vo2D-2Bs2YPAbCaesnKlAJCs9zhy7jZ6IR8WDc-2B6qP-2B3nlP7b0W43YWPGY0PqExsnuIB0miwahmWc6vyzsHsQMBl6DlGylHdPWIgJl98ZJxsFFkE6jATXNAOkavMKGlNwMXJFjOMrst2lYQlBYr8BQGSqGH9xRf3sccMwV-2FgvXPNS3NhY21JfrA95V4nbETAE7Om2BneIFAjsz0gjpiQ9xKAboIFWebs8-2BU-2F7hkYGQtC5DxbIfMl70blN1w5gEAK4EdXYprUXx7Wc2A-3D-3D&data=04%7C01%7Cbriony.jones%40nottscc.gov.uk%7C7205c5cead9b48d3c24f08da0106a724%7C6e5a37bba9614e4fbaae2798a2245f30%7C0%7C0%7C637823425340673106%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=jkCsBct%2BVCgC%2Fh%2FrFdLOhIMlCLY4wJN0SCMHFFUV6YY%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fcomm.knowledgeshare.nhs.uk%2Fls%2Fclick%3Fupn%3DYnEWmuYbtE6gkNOaYoAaGFIQe-2B6oOnJlcl-2BOLYAAIyGU2mo03vMa5Egw3VAdju0d5BiDGYeycY-2BmT4we-2BrxW3bDISaqoCsn-2BGnWC-2Frtv3n9tfL4mT1yI4PvylBqIJPqwBzC2_5rX21Tr5KDZNYIUndCsBq6fpRmWTPy-2FIKadzhaYbk87kmc6ol2gv-2BqI-2FMhQcf7lfD6JQDID6hONDTFkQ8zRiDuGgNEGK9pK0Zh-2B-2FP8z-2BII0vlejybocx7GW4JL7jQP7LsP13aSXC4vo2D-2Bs2YPAbCaesnKlAJCs9zhy7jZ6IR8WDc-2B6qP-2B3nlP7b0W43YWPGY0PqExsnuIB0miwahmWc6vyzsHsQMBl6DlGylHdPWIgJl98ZJxsFFkE6jATXNAOkavMKGlNwMXJFjOMrst2lYQlBYr8BQGSqGH9xRf3sccMwV-2FgvXPNS3NhY21JfrA95V4nbETAE7Om2BneIFAjsz0gjpiQ9xKAboIFWebs8-2BU-2F7hkYGQtC5DxbIfMl70blN1w5gEAK4EdXYprUXx7Wc2A-3D-3D&data=04%7C01%7Cbriony.jones%40nottscc.gov.uk%7C7205c5cead9b48d3c24f08da0106a724%7C6e5a37bba9614e4fbaae2798a2245f30%7C0%7C0%7C637823425340673106%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=jkCsBct%2BVCgC%2Fh%2FrFdLOhIMlCLY4wJN0SCMHFFUV6YY%3D&reserved=0
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men during the COVID-19 pandemic. For example, women were more likely to report 
employment loss, forgo work to care for others, drop out of school and report gender based 
violence than men.  
 

Councils need powers to block gambling premises 
 

33. The Local Government Association (LGA) and the Association of Police and Crime 
Commissioners (APCC) have called for new powers to give local authorities the option of 
imposing quotas on the number of gambling outlets such as bingo halls, arcades and betting 
shops in their local area. The LGA and APCC have called for a new "public health" power to 
manage the proliferation of gambling premises. The organisations noted evidence that "clusters 
[of gambling outlets] are typically located in more deprived areas, where the harm from problem 
gambling may be exacerbated", while limits on the number of fixed-odds betting terminals in 
individual premises had only encouraged more outlets to open. 
 

Outcomes for disabled people in the UK: 2021. 
 
34. The Office for National Statistics has published data sets on outcomes for disabled people in 

the UK across a number of areas of life, such as employment, education, well-being, loneliness, 
crime and social participation (statistical indicators based on annual data from various sources). 
 

Outcomes for Black Children in Care: A rapid evidence review synthesis. 
 

35. This report presents the findings of a Rapid Review of the body of work focussing on outcomes 
of black children in care, specifically reunification, placement stability, mental and physical 
health, and educational outcomes.  
 

Debt and health: Preventing ‘problem debt’ during the pandemic recovery. 
 

36. The end of furlough and the Universal Credit uplift has brought debt into sharp focus, alongside 
the anticipated £750 increase in annual energy bills and inflation expected to reach 6% in April. 
This will have consequences for health and wellbeing. The Health Foundation states that 
preventing problems from arising in the first place will better protect health and avoid starting a 
potential cycle of health and debt problems.     
           

UK Poverty 2020/21. 
 
37. Annual report by Joseph Rowntree Foundation on the nature and scale of poverty across the 

UK, and how it affects people struggling to stay afloat. This report highlights early indications 
of how poverty has changed in our society since the start of the pandemic. It examines overall 
changes to poverty, looking at the impact of work, the social security system and housing. It 
includes insights from members of the Grassroots Poverty Action Group, who have direct 
experience of living on a low income. 
 

Overcoming health inequalities in 'left behind' neighbourhoods. 
 

38. This report shows the impact of poor health for those living in deprived areas and left behind 
neighbourhoods and makes a number of recommendations to overcome the health inequalities 
faced by people living in these places. Within the report it identifies that Mansfield has 2 Left 
Behind Neighbourhoods and Ashfield 1 Left Behind Neighbourhood.  

https://www.local.gov.uk/about/news/tougher-uk-gambling-regulation-needed-protect-communities-councils-and-police-and-crime
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fcomm.knowledgeshare.nhs.uk%2Fls%2Fclick%3Fupn%3DYnEWmuYbtE6gkNOaYoAaGHvY3ApoRZDUGFBh0iQEcvWkRWFgoGK5gC1t0Gx7r8qiukPO4STfSLK9vCwxR5NZpW7tiUYNXmRaGHp-2Bcr1p75Y-3DEjvE_5rX21Tr5KDZNYIUndCsBq6fpRmWTPy-2FIKadzhaYbk87kmc6ol2gv-2BqI-2FMhQcf7lf813JPhqcpuVYq0qgXWJyw3PIiPzVpH5PmNt4NlfWwIZQqYTEM2f5X5u1ePwmU-2FMX1hPmX4oNZeREjkovIThb2QhgFR4GSh7zC-2BU2kqVq87dm2xpvZ1MHFdC960oKAB9NG8oWX3rNxbNQQpgzLFKiGggjJncJNMSu25ICOnRfXzu1TKnNASDx5lFvUrseNePh5DuyiHSAAuHruBdyrpHYZ0r-2FtbBPP3-2BEu3cATz2fVCDxZtSx99MpR1EethYQhGyD8cBLZck0UEO6MW5TD-2Fu5Iqr-2BC7tJoqTB0d-2BPzT-2BOBpA92zYKDLOWQCoC5czTDY-2BP-2Fcv5TAPuy88JmU1t5WRMQQ-3D-3D&data=04%7C01%7Cbriony.jones%40nottscc.gov.uk%7C584085786a4d49ecca7e08d9f5f9ed19%7C6e5a37bba9614e4fbaae2798a2245f30%7C0%7C0%7C637811276050558356%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=b3s2F7ak9JFz%2F2ZQU5VYJ70bc4wP4kAYrOidgjsPqjA%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fcomm.knowledgeshare.nhs.uk%2Fls%2Fclick%3Fupn%3DYnEWmuYbtE6gkNOaYoAaGMdop6SabaU8xfwMQltglVMxZCIjzmZ-2BJnDUjYaCsdEC7l7g9KnBDnsjdtCIktj6Ah-2BkBveeMxTFvY3QqtnqA7aANaDWsxhj66sviQbwAT8tB9Skb2zaepthgbMT0hLvAtWcRDVyux-2B3obonKu1ZXS0-3DCWnz_5rX21Tr5KDZNYIUndCsBq6fpRmWTPy-2FIKadzhaYbk87kmc6ol2gv-2BqI-2FMhQcf7lf4fq87ypKJrvNvNRqUwcT585vZCOSferz-2FLqufiIkz434MdDHM60UiAITb7Vo398v-2BLrC2KJaQ3Ejby9imZs4Okznn2F5n-2FWR2Jor8KDy8WewirBKszMa1zJPlj30uqf12HJQK8SQmrSgXaYTUY3plMkMyqKB7b6XD-2F-2Fw3Nsab6ebgWjnV-2Fbk5bN9IrZw6GGCX4jUCM7GzAs7-2FCJDxvutyUe3Y8CBuwYA44vYTTt4mour7fYOAJ4bBeZvtRMWZJLikuZJyb6DgPIluuzlSYiNM7KxzVRr3H8uQRUT8wUZUW3SMMQrj4ZhTKVjWYDOixIiW6z5c30R4KU-2BN0Z7qJ3KRQ-3D-3D&data=04%7C01%7Cbriony.jones%40nottscc.gov.uk%7Ce57b48057526499e3e7308d9eb40c04a%7C6e5a37bba9614e4fbaae2798a2245f30%7C0%7C0%7C637799485612811219%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=6am%2F9e33KWZPvLKHSdIM5ZwYG7Fz4CA3%2BdxwhrW%2BSoU%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fcomm.knowledgeshare.nhs.uk%2Fls%2Fclick%3Fupn%3DYnEWmuYbtE6gkNOaYoAaGPCXWV9r-2BfrKTC2rin8kjvo9nO-2Fg6HnHYCR2rw9G-2BUquXehF7LSYtL8LHteS9vD-2FRBVPzjbjsQNXf8ZX50dT79Q-3Dqnh9_5rX21Tr5KDZNYIUndCsBq6fpRmWTPy-2FIKadzhaYbk87kmc6ol2gv-2BqI-2FMhQcf7lf4fq87ypKJrvNvNRqUwcT585vZCOSferz-2FLqufiIkz434MdDHM60UiAITb7Vo398v-2BLrC2KJaQ3Ejby9imZs4OiLDIftvrj-2FA8z3JNzmFNjENmG0f-2FvKvgGS50rHMWtu8fPcRGJiT0xuJZslFp85wwklbseP-2BTTFCYg8A4f9G8VqhHJ86lcZTywhbUHE3RGGwGQd9lckcxDBU4B2ldEH0tcDQc1MdCiOO2criqfglckbwNK7OafFCdRq8DDkjrwpCjBitXsi7r3btyMabXxvA-2BTcEo1OuPNWmtGliszPxljBLsJ6B1Wh5JsodkRTlVzZOowavMTcEsS74lmPjY0b2-2FA-3D-3D&data=04%7C01%7Cbriony.jones%40nottscc.gov.uk%7Ce57b48057526499e3e7308d9eb40c04a%7C6e5a37bba9614e4fbaae2798a2245f30%7C0%7C0%7C637799485612967447%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=dhU3og8TCdpbtFBZB6rqdIPuLRb%2FXL3rGLEICzUDFjg%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fcomm.knowledgeshare.nhs.uk%2Fls%2Fclick%3Fupn%3DYnEWmuYbtE6gkNOaYoAaGCJQ1Lavy4jX4F9fbJDZ-2BC-2F-2BbeVyAr7tm1E7GwLG6iTIPGGyo-2FMfN7DDLUawe4jHgA-3D-3DNxtS_5rX21Tr5KDZNYIUndCsBq6fpRmWTPy-2FIKadzhaYbk87kmc6ol2gv-2BqI-2FMhQcf7lfUiiY-2FLyHxXHXpcxOeIpTPh5tk0k26inzfwwfyHwVIhC1EqOjwYpxI4GFaJe7xUbrsNkbRuk8hkJARTkfAumfRzsfK-2Bih-2F4X62qzSkqph8g-2FNnTJNdvo6jep7V08Wsl45lQw7ON1LxDFVSXjj-2FGQYXiKpxhJ51Jh2sIxhm50hJFDwQSiJGZ-2B54UcQgxQV4cstOeqqzp984mVz8qUT68SfnZLPVyGytYFiPU6OTvF3NdvbWppzb0tlO0r9aBJTWYuGo5cK2MI3PsbgNf2kUzr-2FJxvKRIwkG1hLGGL-2BFgK1K-2Fiybf0xbcDm5N3JR6TOuqPjozJ8GtCXbHcmCllLdXk3kQ-3D-3D&data=04%7C01%7Cbriony.jones%40nottscc.gov.uk%7C93eaf3860b0d455e510908d9dc118b46%7C6e5a37bba9614e4fbaae2798a2245f30%7C0%7C0%7C637782791223401840%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=djBu%2F5bvcVbGhIEnyoheSYUAoor1to7Tx7JVgYsmtKI%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fcomm.knowledgeshare.nhs.uk%2Fls%2Fclick%3Fupn%3DYnEWmuYbtE6gkNOaYoAaGK1yrYe9tLC3jrwvQNKRL8lUeRV-2BHlB6yHpl6s-2FRqhQjL-2BbLYcvLryP4XfQ6ZF9y1Xs-2BqHv-2Bkubqewja1fzhQK0PPRaJnWy4ppHz8zba0Q9IW8eq_5rX21Tr5KDZNYIUndCsBq6fpRmWTPy-2FIKadzhaYbk87kmc6ol2gv-2BqI-2FMhQcf7lfUiiY-2FLyHxXHXpcxOeIpTPh5tk0k26inzfwwfyHwVIhC1EqOjwYpxI4GFaJe7xUbrsNkbRuk8hkJARTkfAumfRw-2FncBJcdkN66hTamgRVXJNNGCVyDbe-2BqJ0KXriK6zq1EabSTTyitjMlHN2TmsvsQam5OjrIrLad-2FuUK7HEH43K9uf-2FmxXT3ktYTwDu4R8E0uJ2ZumF458F-2B0lehGnK4AULDuKLB6zTT8LWmquBXMv-2BzuCT73JgbfHT1-2BfKIjDklQuQsT0UQhtGcm-2F4TefqXmb0Gfpnhz-2F5WPiLM3CFl-2Bp89wyYMxvJB0eqM-2FiZFGFtNXLItAQH3h2MfFfpTlp69Gw-3D-3D&data=04%7C01%7Cbriony.jones%40nottscc.gov.uk%7C93eaf3860b0d455e510908d9dc118b46%7C6e5a37bba9614e4fbaae2798a2245f30%7C0%7C0%7C637782791223401840%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=2q1asq7DtguCmD9COR%2F5oe7hQuiSWTMaA%2B9t%2B1ZcA%2FQ%3D&reserved=0
https://www.thenhsa.co.uk/app/uploads/2022/01/Overcoming-Health-Inequalities-Final.pdf
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Papers to other local committees 
 
39. Mental Health Services Review  

Health Scrutiny Committee  
22 February 2022  
 

40. Make Nottinghamshire Safe Plan  
Nottinghamshire Police and Crime Panel  
8 February 2022  
 

41. Neurodevelopmental Behaviour Support Service  
Children and Young People’s Committee  
7 March 2022  
 

42. Nottinghamshire Household Support Fund Progress  
Communities Committee  
9 March 2022  
 

43. Establishing the Community and Early Help Support Team  
Communities Committee  
9 March 2022  
 

44. Nottinghamshire University Hospital Maternity Improvement Plan  
Health Scrutiny Committee  
29 March 2022  

 
Integrated Care Systems / Integrated Care Partnerships 
 
45. Board papers 

Nottingham & Nottinghamshire Integrated Care System 
3 March 2022  
 

Other Options Considered 
 
46. None 
 
Reasons for Recommendation 
 
47. To identify potential opportunities to improve health and wellbeing in Nottinghamshire. 
 

Statutory and Policy Implications 
 
48. This report has been compiled after consideration of implications in respect of crime and 

disorder, data protection and information governance, finance, human resources, human rights, 
the NHS Constitution (public health services), the public-sector equality duty, safeguarding of 
children and adults at risk, service users, smarter working, sustainability and the environment 
and where such implications are material they are described below. Appropriate consultation 
has been undertaken and advice sought on these issues as required. 

 
 

https://www.nottinghamshire.gov.uk/dms/Meetings/tabid/70/ctl/ViewMeetingPublic/mid/397/Meeting/5676/Committee/518/SelectedTab/Documents/Default.aspx
https://www.nottinghamshire.gov.uk/dms/Meetings/tabid/70/ctl/ViewMeetingPublic/mid/397/Meeting/5661/Committee/504/SelectedTab/Documents/Default.aspx
https://www.nottinghamshire.gov.uk/DMS/Document.ashx?czJKcaeAi5tUFL1DTL2UE4zNRBcoShgo=cqs%2f2FNc8X8GaRYt%2bt72iQHpfmdtp6ejyNt3EeZT3LzeN04x2gjGnw%3d%3d&rUzwRPf%2bZ3zd4E7Ikn8Lyw%3d%3d=pwRE6AGJFLDNlh225F5QMaQWCtPHwdhUfCZ%2fLUQzgA2uL5jNRG4jdQ%3d%3d&mCTIbCubSFfXsDGW9IXnlg%3d%3d=hFflUdN3100%3d&kCx1AnS9%2fpWZQ40DXFvdEw%3d%3d=hFflUdN3100%3d&uJovDxwdjMPoYv%2bAJvYtyA%3d%3d=ctNJFf55vVA%3d&FgPlIEJYlotS%2bYGoBi5olA%3d%3d=NHdURQburHA%3d&d9Qjj0ag1Pd993jsyOJqFvmyB7X0CSQK=ctNJFf55vVA%3d&WGewmoAfeNR9xqBux0r1Q8Za60lavYmz=ctNJFf55vVA%3d&WGewmoAfeNQ16B2MHuCpMRKZMwaG1PaO=ctNJFf55vVA%3d
https://www.nottinghamshire.gov.uk/DMS/Document.ashx?czJKcaeAi5tUFL1DTL2UE4zNRBcoShgo=JKj%2fQoM7A1IpRqucYhShHjQn1PbBSlGE6vKiTL5aXwpqnaridg22Mw%3d%3d&rUzwRPf%2bZ3zd4E7Ikn8Lyw%3d%3d=pwRE6AGJFLDNlh225F5QMaQWCtPHwdhUfCZ%2fLUQzgA2uL5jNRG4jdQ%3d%3d&mCTIbCubSFfXsDGW9IXnlg%3d%3d=hFflUdN3100%3d&kCx1AnS9%2fpWZQ40DXFvdEw%3d%3d=hFflUdN3100%3d&uJovDxwdjMPoYv%2bAJvYtyA%3d%3d=ctNJFf55vVA%3d&FgPlIEJYlotS%2bYGoBi5olA%3d%3d=NHdURQburHA%3d&d9Qjj0ag1Pd993jsyOJqFvmyB7X0CSQK=ctNJFf55vVA%3d&WGewmoAfeNR9xqBux0r1Q8Za60lavYmz=ctNJFf55vVA%3d&WGewmoAfeNQ16B2MHuCpMRKZMwaG1PaO=ctNJFf55vVA%3d
https://www.nottinghamshire.gov.uk/DMS/Document.ashx?czJKcaeAi5tUFL1DTL2UE4zNRBcoShgo=A6xJWBCZufQZUUAtcvsLR6yVCQx8nHab8DhB2UuzuYiFz43jti1EcA%3d%3d&rUzwRPf%2bZ3zd4E7Ikn8Lyw%3d%3d=pwRE6AGJFLDNlh225F5QMaQWCtPHwdhUfCZ%2fLUQzgA2uL5jNRG4jdQ%3d%3d&mCTIbCubSFfXsDGW9IXnlg%3d%3d=hFflUdN3100%3d&kCx1AnS9%2fpWZQ40DXFvdEw%3d%3d=hFflUdN3100%3d&uJovDxwdjMPoYv%2bAJvYtyA%3d%3d=ctNJFf55vVA%3d&FgPlIEJYlotS%2bYGoBi5olA%3d%3d=NHdURQburHA%3d&d9Qjj0ag1Pd993jsyOJqFvmyB7X0CSQK=ctNJFf55vVA%3d&WGewmoAfeNR9xqBux0r1Q8Za60lavYmz=ctNJFf55vVA%3d&WGewmoAfeNQ16B2MHuCpMRKZMwaG1PaO=ctNJFf55vVA%3d
https://www.nottinghamshire.gov.uk/dms/Meetings/tabid/70/ctl/ViewMeetingPublic/mid/397/Meeting/5677/Committee/518/SelectedTab/Documents/Default.aspx
https://healthandcarenotts.co.uk/wp-content/uploads/2022/03/Papers-ICS-Partnership-Board-meeting-held-in-Public-03.03.22.pdf
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Financial Implications 
 
49. There are no financial implications arising from this report. 
 

RECOMMENDATION 
 
The Health and Wellbeing Board is asked- 
 

1) To consider the update, determine implications for the Joint Health and Wellbeing Strategy 
2022 – 2026 and consider whether there are any actions required by the Health & Wellbeing 
Board in relation to the various issues outlined. 

 
Councillor Dr John Doddy 
Chairman of the Health & Wellbeing Board 
Nottinghamshire County Council 
 
For any enquiries about this report please contact: 
 
Briony Jones 
Public Health & Commissioning Manager  
T: 0115 8042766   
E: Briony.Jones@nottscc.gov.uk  
 
Constitutional Comments (CEH 19/04/22) 
 
50. The reports can be considered by the Health and Wellbeing Board under its terms of 

reference 
 
Financial Comments (DG 19/04/22) 
 
51.  There are no direct financial implications arising from this report. 
 
Background Papers and Published Documents 
 
Except for previously published documents, which will be available elsewhere, the documents 
listed here will be available for inspection in accordance with Section 100D of the Local 
Government Act 1972. 
 

• None 
 
Electoral Division(s) and Member(s) Affected 

 

• All 

mailto:Briony.Jones@nottscc.gov.uk

